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"Since I made that report to ilarlîiima4d, I have FEýW E4PLOY-MEN~T DFFICULAfIE$r -

rece~edaddtioal nfomaton hatconirm t!"F'roni the time they found their first jobs, fe

picture of the iminigrant as an individual who isto of these imirnshdayral r j ifci

only highly likely to succeed on biis own behif butimgrnshdayely eâdfict

also highly likely to make a substantial contribution reinaining employed. As a matter of fact, 43 per cet

to tlic econoi 41fa f he tn f i dpin f Uiegrlp Zeore e4 uepoyeta lfott

This new inforiaif caetnth nr of a i tda fe go thir isjb l average period

frein the Economnics and Social Uesearch p)ivision of unemployment for the entire group was under tw

the Departilent of Citizenship and Immigration. weeks per year. This is considered a low figure evE
)for natie-bTh Canadian'worik vho are not undi

SUR VEY 0F IMMIGRANTS the disadvantage of the language barrier and4 othi

"The Research Division has just concluded a immiigrant handicaps.

most interesting and revealing survey covering a "I think it very interesting that, in its study

group of nearly 7,000 immigrants. The Division was the exnployment experience of these immigrants, tf

gie vpry definite instructions when it set out*upon Research Division turned up evidence tha~t confira

its task. It was to find out precîsely what happened the findings of seyerai other enquiries made into t t

to immigrants, from an economic point of view, after subject of employment generally. The report repea

they had reached Canada and been swallowed up in earlier warnings that there is a definite relationsli

the national community. Hlow soon did they find jobs? between unemployment and level of education. VJ

What sort of jobs? What kind of pay did they get on have heard a great deal about4 this relatioship.

their flrst jobs? Hlow soon did they get promueted to other quarters. Witnesses before the Senate Commin

better jobs and highjerpay?kIlow often didthey chan~ge sion on Maapower, for instance, have spoken co

jobs? Did they suffer any unemploymnent? I~f so, tor vincingiy on the subject. The satstiçs of t

4hat periods were they unemployed? Wiere any of [Departmrent of Labour corkfirm t1ae view. The ÇQ

ttiem exploited, and if so, by whom? tijiuing hard cote of the ùînemployed in Canada

(iThe research staff was also asked te 'find out composed largely of workets with less than Grade

what relationship thare might be between the lavel educatioti, and the largest single group apion~g t

of an inmmigrant's education anid hs chances of suc- uhiemployed is made up of young people froln 14 to

cess in his aew country. years of age. These young people have not had t'
e4,içptiqi or training they need to find jobs. Th,

SCOPE 0F SUR VEY should stili be in school.

"To fÎj4 the, answr to these quetions the te- IMPORTANCE 0F SCHOOLING

from among 195 applicant for Canaiiain citie- ,«l "41 his, of course, is just as tre of the,

ship. These were immigrants who did, la fact, become migrant as it is of th~e native-lbern and vice es

citizens in 1959, The subjects of the, survey were Ou 1959 survey clearly ii4cates this Those i

living in several areas in Canada but predominantly mirat wh lha 17 ta 25 yaars of schooling. a
2as ln the case wl'th the great înajort1~y of post-war trainig suffe ani average of only 3. wee

imigratsý - in the miet opolitanf Montreal and To~- unemplymnat in tbe Imore than i xl-year period of t

ronito areas. All the' immigrants used for the survey suve. Ati th the end of the scale, thosç wvbo h.

were hbeu of4 households or jidpnet single les mhan 8earso schooling averaed 16 weks

pesaens. The siirvey cover>ed the entire perlod bea wnmlyept ite gerid. These r significE

twen th ie the> sbets entered Canada uil igures and ftirther wamnn evidence that lack

thy eciedthirctienhp period which slilsi mjr fctr n neplyment.

averae sixyears~ an~d four monhs.Sie alI• the "I geswihot saig of coure, tha th c

subecs adbecorne citizens, none had boen ini the verse istu. hs immigrants witli the nlost ye;
counry esstha fie yars.of orml eucaionanId teçlxrical trai .nng core

111 m sue mo will be iust as itrested as 1 etjoy the bet jobs a he the uiost mny.

was o, earabot sme0f the~ ieuIts obtained trom last reported incoine of those with 17 to 5yae

thi srvy. e holdbear in mid hoeer t edctiba and~ training averaged $6,800Q per ye

thisgropo 7,00 my nt b. copeey reprset- whl the lént reported irnoe of those~ with IE

atv o ll post-ar> imgration. There are chage than8 years sho1in averaged $3,300 -- les th

imi grapton trends from tieto thie. What is true a 1 Ado hope that any of you who are schoolteach<
£ 1_ Ç--lI- f-. laça -1al0 4Iln hp bt ia of wi1t mtake the verv bêst use of that idokf info


